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toi of a very remarkable life.
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nauied Gilbert end Hermon, aud à 
girl, the oldest child, named Faith. 
The boys arc bright, handsome fellows» 
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i Vprohibitory .totale er not, i. the iaeea-
tive of great financial retaraa fur a 
very little real labor, and also the 
human passion fur driafc, two things 
which, Kirk esys, meat he reeognlaafi
by the temperaae# people, and always 
reckoned apea ie the problem #f

tag it might be for the lait time.
It wee after dark before he came 

hack to Oaaratl. Philip Bartoa had 
died thet afleraooa, aucoaieioua at 
lut of the prayer that Ma loom had
offered by the tide of hit hcart-brdken comparatively obeoure place for over 
mo,her. twenty year», workiog quietly aud

"God of meic-," cried Malcom, as without oiteatotiuo, with tome *»''4(.lktr | have not yet been able to
be eotered the si reel that oight, "graot a.teoi.hiog ree.lts, until lately ul
thu this day’s aork la oar state he, heard of by the churches io the eaat. 
killed the power ol tl.ia eoemy that hu "Since I wu in Coarad about 

killed this boy and hrnkea thin 

mother's life I"

IÜ
my mind that Kirk it, in tome ways, 
non of the moat remarkable miaiators 
in this country, aod yet he and hia 
talented wife have remained ia thisSPRING SUITS! «

$

isGOING FASTI temperance.
“It icmxius, therefore, to be said 

that, so far as Kirk and hie wife are 
concerned, tke contest they began here, 
the battle they entered for victory over 
the world, still goes oa. Is there a 
place in the world where a Christian 
may cease from flighting the good fight 
of the faith ? But I am profoundly 
touched by the extent of overcoming 
to be seen in this place. I have been 
unable to silence the question, ‘What 
if every minister as he entered a new 
place, no matter how small or difficult, 
entered it with a passion like Kirk’s to 
redeem the lost part of it, and bring it

8
tell whether she is what you women 
would call ‘pretty’ or not, but sh* is 
ooe of the most interesting individual 
girls I ewr met. She is food of try
ing experiments, and resembles hi r 
lather in that respect. She wants to 
know aud feel things for herself, and i* 
paasionatuly fond of doing for other 
peoplv. 1 begin to get the impression 
that she is thoroughly unselfish, and 
that she has the making of a remark

ably useful woman, t But I predict for 
her some trying experiences. She is 
one of those girls who would make her

fkther end mother anxious ter het WÊJÊË .WM
future, if it were not for the feet thet h.ek to God r 1 know this muoh .. 
they and heraelf .re Ohrislisn iu their | true of the work doue here. There hue 
whole Delate. That it lire salvation of been uo uuu.uel excitement end >0 ex- 
.uob.gill u Faith, and Mr and Mr. ir.otdio.r. moeoe employed ta pro- 
Kirk seem to be peacefully sure ef that duos l1"5 «‘tooishiug result». There ta 
fact. All of the childree are members ne qaestiea that Kirk has eerla.a quai- 
of the church, aud all three of them are '»« ‘hat have helped him. Hieveiee 
very evidently proud of their lather i-.ee it always waa, a i.e matrument. 

draakea debauch, end as he Mm» L„d 0f what he hae doue. Be know, how to talk to people, aud he
beck to Coarad in ihc evening, hifi "Youa.k, Whet has Maloom Kirk writes untrammoaly well. Bat, 01 the 
wife wae koceliag io the centre of. Le? olher hand, he ie atill awkward, homely
groap of other women, brldiog a pray- tlie grlt pilor, hi spite of whai appearance, aod by uo means «l»ay»
er meeting in front of ooe of the must .corned like impossibilities, he earoeed- *“• Ha J0,CB Pe0Pk-
oetorieue saloons then io Conrad. | cd -eata ,„0 [„ building a church and l™88. *• P*ttl d>d, tor *• sulfation o 

“H.had only just come io the pi»™ I pltalm,6o, both of which had been ‘he world. And there lies the secret ef 
when a great dislurbn.ee broke oat iu Ourood down, it is sappoeed, by the his work. It ie nothing whteh other 
the saloon behi.d him. 8ameoneL biik, mel d„ring the fight which men may not also have. Idoa'tkuow 
broke through the crowd and «ttempf 0B before the amendment was a minister in oar churches anywhere 
ed to throw a bottle of vitriol at Mrs cirtied The ohuroh ia a comfortable who might not claim all that Maloom 
Kirk. It wae afterward, shown that | ,tluotare, seating throe or lour hand- Kirk *“â b“ *if‘ claimed,
the man was cruy with driok, and I . eith M,er,l olaes rooma Theif h*" »*««“■• th«„ world by
awfully eaeited by the events ”1llie aitoohed. The parsonage ie a gold means of their love, by following t e 
day. He wae ooly partly soooessful io L, of eigh, r00m», fairly we» pl»in P»th «I duty at the neat oi soffitt- 
his horrible attempt. Mrs Kirk'e fam: luroi,b6d, although Kirk's pcculisr tag, by not pleasing themselves, they 
was burned on one side, hot a man by habj(J of „cncrosity |11Te ant permit- *re llil1 cng,8od m ‘ke struggle. It 
the name of Carver, who had heeoLj ,„y thing approaching luxury even will never oeaaa this side of death aud 

OHAPBanBur driwku*, Eat wa. wher enough to in tho slightest degree. paradiso. But I wtah that ovary
Nearlv iwrotv vrais had gone ly realiawhet wae going oo, grappled "But the building of the ohuroh aud pastor sod every ohuroh might came

lues that niabhuithe rlictioe.sli.i. with the other aod look awa; the parsonage is in one sense the very here and tea what has bean doaa aad
rinmihv hid kaeeUd in front of Vat- bottle, receiving dreadful burns in Be- j omallest thing that Kirk has done. It whet the future teemi certain to ta

mer'. eulooa in the main street of Con- ing to. This man i. now aeiton in j, ,0t ton muoh to any that hu —d hia cord. The moat malignant foraea of, 
rad « ben one ev.oi.i ' a well-dressed. Mr Kirk'e church, a devout, eioceie eife have reVolwtiouiaed the moral life evtl have evidnnüy arrayed thmaolvoB 
distinguish.d looking gentlemen step Ohrutian, aod a good example, go U tbit whale tow». When they eqme againit Kuk and hia wife, end wt.r 

d ont of the wnt-houvd cxnrcM upon Kirk .ay., of hundreds of men who here about twenty years ago, they these two hove overcame them all. 
p will rernaia Bober if the saloon is taken found a community of fifteen hundred Heaven has,won the victory oat hire,

1 “DÔee°Mi Kill live «litre he uied away sad the constant temptation to prop|c, A great amount of lawless, and 1 do ant know why it ahoold not 
to ?" he asked of one el the loaogora at drink is absent. And so far as I esn thoughtless life crowded the ssloons. do so '’“'J*11*"' w“t the

. observe, be is decidedly right io hisL,e danoo hanses, the cheap reaartoaf world to be laved? Do we have a (j

theatation. „t.reh " beli.f amusement. Kirk sod his wife, after passion to save it? Do wa pit the

“ ' J" ”1' '* “ ’ "Well, Mrs Kirk he« reeoterd from paMiag through an experienoe of great Kingdom first t If we did, should wo
■a, lit» au. . . maiu th^ injuries, and her beauty of fnee, Lffdri,g .mi t mptatiei, most of ant eee the renulu everywhere th.t we

" iTtoa “LVhiu, curioaaly wlioh re «till remarkable, ia marred whioh has always beea unknown even senhore? 1 ahall retwrw home from 
look..g shout oal, h, a .ear which gives her, to allL their own pecplv, came out of their m, vi.it to M.ieom Ktrk ,«h that

hv a good who kno» her history, an added later- Lfajotioc with ahtimisbing power over qae.tieo sounding in my heart.
est. The affair created an intense the life ef the place. There ia no There was one brief allusion in this 
feeling here far a long time. Nothing qae»tion tbit the very thinking of the letter whioh meant even same than 
«1 terrible had been known since that! p6api„ hero is ,lisped by Maloom Wilson knew. Itwaahie allnston to 
attempt to disfigure Mre Oolemia, of Kirk’s Christianity. The premise he what he trailed Maloom Bark a 
Maryville, Ceoada, while merahiag ,0d hia wife made wbea «they came “peculiar habits o! genero.itr. lo' 
„Uh other woman lw a temperance here has been r initantlÿyja /i'»d. directly these led to events whioh have 
nrocasiien. The event opened many The number of lost men and hoys who to do with thia history of toe human 
people's eyes to the s.lauio power of have been sttraol. d to Kirk’e miuletry oonfiict against aio, aad involved in 
the drink evil. It wae only one out of ang j, Mrs Kirk's singing and playing, that growing confitot all the member, 
counties, events where the whisky ele- L„d laj to Ohrill, ia amating. Even of Kirk's family, 
ment has stood for the greatest uriuies, Uhc business and political life ef the A few day* after Wilson s dapart- 
and for whioh it must answer heavily toen has keen shaped by Kirk'e pur- are, Faith and her mother were sitting 
at the judgment bar or n long-suffering peea jn |jfe. That mean» a great deal, together in the “eommoo room,' »l 

as any one will ackieeledge. This Faith called it, the r*>m that the family 

“It is difficult fur me to write ofjfao^ however, ie shown by the common “”j^or |t °i h y ° w.» ’ M w'i^* a eft 
Maloom Kirk, without seeming to ex- illusions to Conrad by other towae. |,ailll ea, helping her with some work 

eggerate eod overemphasise his work They epaak of it as 'Kirkvilie ' A 0D the boy's auita.
1 west to speck ef hie beautiful family, higher compliment to a maa'a infiucoce coHItsuiD HXXT W1EK.
Which i. a part of the h-at par, of thi. U  ̂that the

devil does business in Conrad, Kirk 
has told mo that the whisky men have 
never ceased from the day they were 
driven out of Conrad to attempt to 
come back in s-ine form, and carry < ■ 
their work. At the present time he 
tells me that through failure on the 
p,rt of the offict rn of the low to enforce 
the law the whisky men have grown 
bold, and opened several places. He 
is right now in the midst ol the old 

ettugglo again.

twenty years ago great changea have 
occurred in the state. Perhaps the 
greatest change of all has been the 
prohibitory amendment to the consti
tution. Everyone knows that the 
election on the legislature's aet to sub
mit the amendment resulted iu an 
affirmative vote. Everyone aho knows 
that the people havo never reversed 
that decision, and it seems probable 
that they never will.

“You will also nmember what an 
excitement was caused by one event in 
Conrad at the close of that famous 
election day. 1 listened to the story 
from Kirk's own lips, and it was as 
exciting as any novel 1 ever read.

“He had beea called out of town oo

#***•*••** ’’
Superintendent, 
(aatvillu, N.8. The election was over, but no one 

could predict the result. As Maloom 
came up the street, it was crowded 
with men aod women. The Christian 
Temperance Uniou had been at work 
all day. It had served a free lunch to 
all the veters, and now was holding a 
prayer meeting in frttat of Valmer’s

The crowd filled the wide street aud 
overflowed the broad sidewalks Free
whisky had flowed all day. The
crowd was full ef me® who bad been 
drinking, and they were now in a 

dition to quarrel.
Dorothy was kneeling in the eeitire 

Maloom forced hie
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H6„ Slid Cbarch prayer .meeting ou 
I'tiunJsy evening at Î.30. Wonntu s Mis- 
stutiu, y Aid tiouiety meets un Weduesdsy 
[ulie.il,. the first fiunita, In the mouth 
■ n.l the Woman's prsyei-meetlug on the 
third Wednesday of cob month at 3.30 
.. m all .este fr=e. Ushers at the 
doors io welcome strangers.
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p. m, and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
school at 2,30

WORSTED

$18.00 AND UP. the afternoon of that day to see a 
■an who died of the effects of a

of the women, 
way up Vo the edge of the sidewalk in 
front of the saloon. He had never 
loved his wife as he loved her now. 
Her face was glorified by the Spirit’s 
work within. He was ooBFci.ma of an 
unusual disturbance behind him, com
ing fiom tba saleeo. There were 
shouts and oath** find a pistol shot. 

But still he continued to g: n at Doro- 
thj, alto, a. calmly aa if in her 
room, kneeled there while the confaeiou 
in front of the «sinon iaereieed. And 

aglia in all Iria life will Malcom

yettog
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Kirk feel the salsnio venom he felt 
that night in the rum power which on 
that eventful day faced the prayers

f the wouiéo ol
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He went up the short broad walk 

aad rang the bell.
The doer wee

nineteen years 
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and a face that 
twice before they 
waa what ll gener 
or not
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STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE, N". 8.___________fihVUTAL Band of Hope meets In the 

Tcmgsrance flail every * nday after- 
aeen at 3,30 n’etock. Dorothy suddenly aatumsd a plane 

she once would never have dated to 
take. The women ia all the other 
ebarebes, reoogiratug Iter ability, came 
to her sad insisted thet the take the 
presidency of the Woman's Christian 
Tempera nee Union that had been 
argauiaed a abort time before. She 
did IS, et fini with fear and trembliag, 
then with a brave, jejfol ceofidenoe 
thet amaaed her and her hoahtod, hat 
the Lord was leading her.

The time passed, aod the élection 
day draw near. Night efter night be 
fore that eventful da, when the people 
ef the elate were to vote ea the quia 
tien of ralooi er ne eelooe in their 
cMUmoowealth, Ibe womai'a union 
held street prayer meetings io front of 

*Y CBABLie * SBELDON. saloon.
,„D-rrr prayed inceessnlij. Her great he.Lty,

GBaPTLB XIl.--L«n^' iHt..,i,t,i by her .nffiring, had 
Bui ha was right « «»**;* ‘ Jonderf»l infioenoe. Many a young

I............. ^■~k7.nd râ-hm.n wen, ...» from W

rf the legkkNie. ,T“‘, ffle prayer meetings rowing to vote for the 
month, thet tJlowed »'•-« allje„dll,ut. The saloon men would

wonderful eceOM » t„ the door, of tirai, places and
th. worn.. ofUttoM W*» '» , ,b. groap. Of kuraling mother.
‘h«ir power. *“ vrora1^ «>"* >“ •«“«

onoostaot power for years
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FOR SALE.

your father at home 
the gentleman, smiling.

“1 don’t know. Will you trame in ? 
That ia, ualsss yoa have enmething to 
sell, aad then 1 am sure father is oat." 
She said it without the less! appear
ance of being pert or t»Jc.

«I haven’t anything to sell," replied 
the étranger, 1st ghlng. “I am George 
Wilson, one ef )oat father's old class
ant» in Hermon, and he—”

“Come right in,’’ sasid the girl. 
“Anyone from Hermon ie sweloeme. 
I’ve heard father speak of you often 

“This ie Faith, ie it!" he fished,
-nt slttisg-rtae." 

wered, shyly.

?" ssksd“Is19th, 1894
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y at my roeat etcre»

lace Block!
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on, Bulognt, 
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Faith of a Little Child.
Ai e country church it was decide* by 

the member» to assemble together et a 
given time to pray for ieio, which wu 
badly needed for the growing crops. At 
the appointed hour the people begen t# 
gather, end one little fellow esme trudg
ing up erith en umbrella almost u bi/e, 

himself.
“Whet did you hi ing thet fet| 

youngster ?” some one asked.
“So’s I wouldn’t get wet going home,” 

was the confident reply.

“Whet makes young Mr Bught 
hia hair so leoa?” said Maud.

“Oh, it isn’t bis fault, poor boy," re
plied Miss Cayenne. “He has been lion
ized so much be doesn’t feel comfortable 
without a mane.’’

western town.
“Mrs Kirk kas developed into a 

of rare power in all the churchLondon R'
and tocial life ol the place. Years ago 
the women here recognised her ability 

as as a leader by makiog her president of 
the Christian Temperance Union. It 
was largely through her efforts that 
the township polled a very heavy vote 
for the amendment. She has thrown 
all her rare talents as a gifted musi
cian, also, into the redemption of the

ef town', with the result that .. 1 ®
bal 8U as she has on all smuggle with state and county officials

cun err tire youn- thoughtless life that baa who have brok.-u tbeir oaths of viftse. 
whioh he crowded in here during the town’» It is the same struggle la another 
dttil. ftpid growth in the years of eighty ,= r Id™ V the ho,to. of the ,hi.k,

iOnmiilji World.
* scree of und mostly covered with 
jouisg orchard, 

ïor particulars apply to

MRS J.B. DAVISON.

be entered a pleas
P«l “les, sir," she 

1 Excuse ure, I’ll evil
She want oui of the room, aid the 

Rev. George Witaww, of the famous 
lMtllwtknal Cbaroh of Roto., looked

the most absorbing into
What Ira tit a.ll th 

hays, heat he told H a 

wrote home two d>y« «

Dorothy werk.fi .ad
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